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Justice, Not Evidence, Needed
Suspended guidance and sociology

teacher Raymnond Hertzog has been
the victim of a quasi-judicial system
which ignores bis basic right to both
an unbiased liearing and immediate
decision on bis case.

The legal aspects of bis case, which
began witli his suspension Nov. 12,
are most disturbing.

First of ail, Mr. Hertzog was not
informed of tlie charges against him,
namely that lie is an atheist and tliat
lie lias introduced salacious litera-
ture into bis classroom, until long
after they were formulàted. Surely
our enliglitened system of 'jurisprud-
ence' sbould bave allowed himn this
smail favor

Secondly, upon wliat basis were
tliese serious charges laid? Appar-
ently they were prompted by two
sets of parents who received second-
hand information about certain liap-
penings in Mr. Hertzog's classroom.
Later, it was plainly sliown by Mr.
Hertzog's other students that lie was
admired and respected by bis pupils.
But the cliarges were laid before lie
bad a chance to explain bis side of
tlie case in private to bis principal.

Tliirdly, it is obvious tbat Mr.
Hertzog was prejudged by tliree pro-
vincial cabinet ministers in state-
inents printed in The Edmonton
Journal. . . before the in camera
hearing. How could Mr. Hertzog ex-
pect a fair hearing wlien bis judges
were being quoted as being out of
sympathy witb a case whicli tley
bave not heard? Guilty or not under
this system, an accused man still lias
the right to know that his case is not
being prejudiced in any way.

Fourthly, the form wliich the in-
vestigation took and its confused re-

Happy New Year, you say?

So what makes you tbink it's going
to be a "happy" New Year?

Take a good look at that great big,
not-so-wonderful world outside, then
say to me "Happy New Year."

As the song says, they're rioting
in Africa, there is strife in Viet Nam,
Sukarno is more belligerent than
ever, ICY, which stands for Inter-
national Cooperation Year, looks
more like a forecast for this year's
version of the Cold War.

Worse perbaps, for Canadians, it
looks like our national hockey teamn
will once again bow to the Russians!
The Canadian public seems destined
to be a captive audience for a seem-
ingly senile federal parliament.

suits are completely without justi.fic-
ation. The reason for baving courts
in this country is to do away with
unqualified extra-judicial boards and
inquiries. The fact that Education
Minister Randoîpli MoKinnon is al-
lowed to pass judgment on Raymond
Hertzog is most regrettable. Previ-
ous to tlie inquiry, this same Mr.
MoKinnon called Mr. Hertzog "a
wolf in sheep's clothing" in thie press.

So mucli for justice.
Mr. Hertzog was suspended Nov.

12. His status today is every bit as
much in doubt as it was then. Now
Mr. McKinnon lias asked for addi-
tional evidence to warrant Stratb-
cona County's application to fire Mr.
Hertzog. Why sbould Stratlicona
County Council officiails still wisli to
fire Mr. Hertzog wlien Mr. McKin-
non's judgment was that lie sbould
be retained as a teaclier at Ardrossan
Higli School?

Wliy sliould Raymond Hertzog
bave to endure ail this? Wiy lias
there been no direct action by tlie
Alberta Teacliers' Association? Why
do extra-judicial bodies in Alberta
have tlie power to find an individual
guilty of "gross misconduct"?

Gross misconduct is a serlous
charge, particularly when an mndi-
vidual is found guilty of gross mis-
conduct. A conviction under Section
350A of the Alberta School Act is not
one whicli would justify Hon. Ran-
dolîpli McKinnon's recommendation
that a "teaclier be reinstated. In-
stead, Mr. MeKinnon merely lias said
that Mr. Hertzog was "«indiscreet".
How can anyone be indiscreet wlien
gross misconduct is involved?

But this is Alberta and we must
ignore common sense and the rea-
sons for liaving a legal system.

Provincially little appears
changed. Mr. Manning, despite the
continued opposition of a few vocal
dissenters, will remain untoucbed
and very much in control. Locally,
open season bas once again been
declared on Mayor Hawrelak - the
only one flot too concerned about the
situation seems to be Mayor Hawre-
lak who is'vacationing in Florida.

On Campus, exams are only a few
days ahead. Four months of classes,
term papers, essays, labs, et al,
remain. The possibility of a fee in-
crease grows greater. Residence
rates are rumnored on the rise.

And the weatber-well, we're al
a little fed up already.

Happy New Year, you say!?
We say Humbug!

Bored during exam week? Here
are some books for the New Year de-
signed to drive you back to studying
if ail else fails:

Thirty Years in an Alberta Coal
Mine-A former U of A English pro-
fessor describeg bis unusual exper-
jences in thie black deptlis of Al-
berta provincialism. Features four
off-color illustrations and tliree
black-and-white miniatures of noted
official mmnds.

Attack of the Students-A chlling.
account of the invasion of the Cam-
eron Library by uncoutli beasts.
Library staff members give first-
accounts of books utterly anniliilated
by bearded fiends, innocent librar-
ians dismembered by graduate stu-
dents with ten overdue books. "Dis-
gusting!"-New Sarepta Times.

Sex Can Be Fun-Althougli deal-
ing with a topic somewhat removed
f rom the everyday lives of most
people, the author bas managed to
breathe if e into a sometimes-duli
topic. Chapters on the single girl,
single boy, young marrieds and other
fringe groups are made interesting
for the average reader by a lively
series of personal anecdotes and full-
page illustrations.

Readers' Digest Edition of the
Bible-The great classie reduced to a
readable size by careful revision and
editing. Readers who neyer man-
aged the original will find this a
fresb and interesting edition. (New
York: 1965. 26 pg.)

Lister Hall on $2.80 a Day-
Thinking of coming to the U of A?
Get this important text now, in order
to avoid starvation and/or food
poisoning. Gliastly effecta of under-

done bread pudding vividly describ-
ed. Section on bow to smuggle K-
rations in to main dining hall wrap-
ped in a physies text. Cliapter on
"How To Recognize Hamburger in
Eacli of Its 1,000 Disguises." A basic
reference work for future residence
students.

Exodus - Expansive hîstorica!
novel documenting the trials of Al-
berta higli-scbool dropouts in thie
early 1960's. Based on extensive per-
sonal experience and researchi, the
book is a dramatic tale of persecu-
tion, poverty, and dereliction. Fea-
tures a vivid description of the ter-
rible 111e in a down-town car wash,
and the final triumph of the drop-
outs over society as tliey suceed in
burning the high-scbools of the city
in a dramatic final battle.

Rally 'Round the Flag, Boys-A
selection of humor and wit taken
from the debates of the 26tli Parlia-
ment. Includes that noted sketch,
"My Fellow Canadians," a musical
comedy, The Maple Leaf Foverer,
others. Special insert of Red Ensign,
black arm bands, mail-box bombs,
etc.

How To Study -Althougb this
classic lias received very little atten-
tion in recent years, collectors will
be hiappy to note that it is still avail-
able in limited numbers. Write
direct to the publisher for prompt
service. (J. M. Dunt and Sons, Kan-
dahiar, Afghianistan.)

Letters
Letters sliould be addressed to The

Editor, The Gateway, University of
Alberta. The Gateway will publisli
letters under a pseudonym, but in al
cases writers must sign their own
names and include an address or
teleplione number.

Happy New Year ?


